Questions and Passages for Further Study Based on Hebrews 14-16
Consider the list of convictions you came up with last week as you work
through this part of your spiritual nourishment.
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1. What actions did Asa take that pleased God?
2. What convictions do you think those actions must have stemmed from?
3. Based on scripture, where might the Lord be blessing you because of
obedience (acting on your biblical convictions)? Where might the Lord be
disciplining you based on your disobedience (not acting on your biblical
convictions or not having any biblical convictions at all)?
4. Use the space below for this exercise. Make a list of your daily actions.
Now match those daily actions with a belief or conviction from last week.
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1. How many actions do I take that are not based in belief or conviction?
2. What do my actions communicate to those around me about my
spiritual convictions? For example, if daily time in God’s word is not in
my action list, how much conviction do I really have that the word of
God is valuable in my journey? Or another example, if telling others
the story of Jesus is not in my action list, how much conviction do I
really have that Jesus expects me to make disciples or that there is
really a place of eternal punishment?

Thank you for joining us for our weekly worship
gathering. As followers of Christ we join to praise the
Father, to hear from the Spirit, and to challenge one
another on toward love and good deeds (Hebrews
10:25). Please use this guide as a tool for you and/or
your family to engage with us over the time we have
together.
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Sermon Notes for Kids At Heart

Text:

Notes:

During today’s message, fill in the blanks with words you might hear.
Biblical Text _______________________________________
Key Textual Truth: God blessed all of Judah because of Asa’s faith.
Key Application: God blesses those who live by faith.
Follow Up:
Music
What truth about God’s character came to mind as sang today?

Probing Question: How do we know God blesses those who live by faith?
1. Asa’s faith resulted in God’s _________________________________.

Missions
What nugget can you take away about God’s work around us? How might you
participate?

Ministry
How might God want you to contribute your finances and energy to His work within
the church and with the church’s ministry partners?

2. Asa’s lack of faith resulted in God’s ___________________________.
Message
What is the bottom line from today’s message?

Movement
How will you respond to the Holy Spirit’s leadership from God’s Word?

